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.The Pension Board met Monday,
bat the resuit couid not be reached thai
day.
.TV. IS. Doty & Ce. killed twentysixhogs on Thursday. The cold wave

fast hit them right.
.Subscribe tor Tiie News and

11KUALD 11 you want 10 jk.uy»t t*h<ai o

going on around you
. Susan Johnson, a colored pauper,

died at the poor house last week. She
had beeu an inmate for three years.

.Notices of meetings of religious
aad benevolent societys will be cheerfullyinserted by us without charge.
.̂We want our correspondents to

come to the rescue. We d«n't want

to manufacture any news before spring
at least.
.The oil mill folks have moved the

gin house engine up to the mill to help
grind cake, which was crowding them
for space.
.Miss Lulu E. McMeekin has been

appointed postmistress at Jenkinsville
in this county. We learn this from
the Charlotte Observer.
.Mrs. Adaline Scott, mother of Mrs.

Geo. Scott, died near Wallacerille on

the 22 January. This is the third recentdeath in that sectio*.
.Mr. J. R Saber, a Merchant at

Lyles7 Ford, was in t«wn Monday,
and reports a case of blind
staggers amongst the stock in hi* section.
.]$r. Hauahan is attending Mr.

Geo. G. Robertson, who has pueumonia,and is in a very critical conI
dition. Mr. Robertson is a brother of
Mr. Youog Robertson.
.Geo. Brown, colored, who has

b«ea in the employ of Mr. W. C.
Beaty for eight years as drayman,
died Thursday last and was buried
Friday by J:.s brother firemen.

Wo /.oil oftoritiftn tn tht> notice of

J. E. Douglass iu today'* issue. Mr.

Douglass suffered by the recent fire at

jJlack?tock. Kead and act. Times
are hard enough but fire makes them
doubly so.

.La«t Saturday, at a meeting of the
creditors of the Williford firms, G. W.
Ragsdale, assignee, was appointed
agent of the creditors. He had the
stocks in the stores appraised by a

committee for his own information.
.We call attention to the notice of

Caldwell k Ruff in this issue. Time*
are hard, but this firm don't afop to

think of that. They were burned out
in Wimten and seriously damaged in
the late fire in town, but are determinedto work the harder on this account.Read their notice and give
them a call.
.Mrc. W. F. Adams and three

daughters, of Clay City, Ky., is visitingher sister Mrs. F. W. Habeaicht.
Mrs. Adams formerly lived in Winnsborowith Jars. Daral, and Mr. Adams,
met her while he was here in the stock
business. Many of our readers will
remember him as "Tom" Adams. He
did business in Winnsboro for several
seasons consecitively.
.We received a visit from our friend

Henry L. Duke, a formtr school commissionerof this county, a»d were

glad to see him. Mr. Duke is travelingon business in the State of Tennessee.He reports the condition of
thp fArmfira to be mnch better than our

farmers here. He says they always
take something to town to sell when
they want money, and that there is ao
such thing as a farmer asking for a

yearly account with the merchant.
.We call attention t» the now advertisementof the Winnsboro Drag Store

in this issue. They state some stubbornfacts which will not down at any
man's bidding, for we all know that

"limes are hard and people will get
sick," regardless of a"ny circumstances.
So they are making an effort to point
out to the public the remedy under
the circumstances. Their "ad." iu
reference to garden seeus reminds us

to ask the fellow that borrowed "ye
)/-><* i»q»» cnAri* l».»t season, to return it
1VWMI o MJ/-V.V. ?

as he is very impatient (?) for some

hard work.
.Our "man about town" received

an invitation to be present at a conductorsball which comes off soon at

the Lotus club-rooms in Cleburne,
Texas. The invitation was gotten up
in the regular form of a train dispatcher^order and is very unique.
Thinking at first that it would be impossibleto attend, our local vested all
his right, title and interest in the invitation

to Capt. T. S. Clarkson, of the
C. C. Jfc A., but on his return trip,
Capt. C. found a similar invitation for
him at Charlotte, so he returned the

proffered gift, and Capt. C., accompaniedby the "local" of The News
ajjd Herald, will leave Charlotte on

a special in smple time for the occasion?

Equal to a Derrick..Mr. J. E.
Coan was occupied the jreater part of
the morning ©n Friday removing some

heaw stone which lay in his ]->ath.
We hear he only received slight injuries.
These bad boys!
Off for Washington and Hew

York. .llr. T. W. Lauderdale left on

Wednesday evening for Xew York.
He will slop over a day or so in Washingtonand get a congressional airing,
lie wiil be gone about ten day» or two

weeks.

KARL'S CLOVER IIOOT wil
»ki%Mi A* IAA;1} i^toa f l'All » l

fcJlimj ;uui jl/iv/vu^ v/ivai j vui vvui'

^ plexion, regulate your Buwels and
make your Head clear as a bell. 25c.
and 50c. Sold at the Winnsboio Drug
Store. *

Highest of all ra Leavening Pov
<
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Turowx From His Buggy..Last
week Mr. J. W.Brown, of Blvthewood,
was driving- a spirited animal, when
for some reason stie ran away throwing
Mr. Brown oat, and it is reported
broke some of his ribs. We hope jhis
injuries are not serious.

ARE YOU MADE misable by Inidigestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Lops of Ai-fjctite, Yellow Skin? Sni,leh\> is a positive cure. *

A Pleasant Entertainment..Mr.
D. M. Milling and bride were entei|
tained at the residence of Mr. Jas. L.
Richmond on Monday. Mrs Milling
was formerly Mis* M. Eilie Mo»re ol

New Market, Abbeville Co. Quite a

i number of friends and relatives were

present at the ailing.
«.»

Book ok The Fair..We received,
"The Bjok of the Fair," published by
ihe Bancroft Co., Auditorum building,
Cbicigo, III. This book contains fine
steel engravings of the buildings and
interior of the entire buildings of the
World's Fair with description of the
tame. The "work is very fine.

| A Painful Cut..Ellenor. a daughterof Mr. H. W. Desportes, of Rid^eway,rcceired a very painful cut on

her foot last week. She had climbed
up on a wood-pile to look at some objectwhen the wood c»mmenced rollingand she fell, cutting ti e nndcr part
of her foot on an axe which was lying
with the edge upward. The shoe was

cut almost in two.

A Bridal Party in Town..Mr.
John Hafner and bride, of Chester,
accompanied by a friend of the latter,
Miss Burroughs, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
arrived on the down train Saturday,
and will remain several days with Miss
Yfort- TVifhprAw nrhn is an intimate
frieud of Mrs. Ilafner. An entertainmentwas given at the residence
of Prof. Witherow on Saturday night
in honor of the party and those presentspent a very enjoyable evening.

Attention! Clemson Cadets..We
call your attention to the date of the
examination of young men who wish
to enter Cleuasen College. You will
see the notice of A. T. Milling, School
Commissioner, in another column, and
bear iu mind it is a competitive examination.The students to be appointed
will be apportioned among the counties
of the State, and will be selected by
compeiitive examination at the various
couniy seats at a date nor later than
the first of Fehtrrnary.
Tm T, > Crveroir \f 1 v rn r:(\
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Crazy..Sheriff EII1S911 toot Harry
Mickel, colored, from Ridgeway to
the asylum on Friday. A colored
man who knew the lunatic said to the
Sheriff that Mickel went crazy because
he was set free, that it had worried
him erer »ince the war. The reason

assigned was that he was a carriage
driver for the Robertson family of
Longtown, and being set free had
iost his soft job, consequently had to
work for his living like other negroes.

About to Smoke Their Own Bacon
.Two tramps, who were confined in
the gaard-house on Sunday night,
thought they would improve the atmosphericcondition of the place by
having a little fire on Monday morn|
ing. They accordingly set fire to some

hay which was intended to be useJ for
bedding, feeling that thcv bad uo furtheruse tor it for that purpose. Partiesen the outside noticing smoke
issuing from the opening over the door,
notified the police at once, who immediatelyand had tke fire put out.

Opened Business in Columbia...
Mr. \V. G. Roche has located in Columbia,and is conducting business
there on his own account. Mr. Roche
has been a resident of our town for
thirteen or fourteen years, aud Winnsborowill loose a go«d citizen by his

departure. He informed us Monday
that his prospect is encouraging. His
work, as a tailor here was characterized
by fidelity and honesty in every detail,
and his former patrons will recommend
him highly (o the (Jolum&ia traae. w e

wish him luccess.

]*ot Legal Texder at the Dispensary..Agentleman from the
southwestern part of the county, havingsome difficulty in selling some

butter on Monday, tried to make a

wholesale deal with Sheriff Ellison.
Bat the Sheriff informed him that he
managed his affairs at home in such a

-w-ar" oa r>ot-»r fn liSVO ;n 1>I1V blltter.

but \ras, on the otherhand, sometimes
a seller himself, and remarked in a

mischievous tone. "Why don't you
try and trade it at the dispensary?"
Whereupon the party replied, "Well,
they won't take it. I offered the
whole lot to Mose Moblev for a pint,
and he would not take me up."

Is This Mr. Stewaiit's Watch?.
We read from at: exchange that when
the balloon which went up at our last
county lair was going up in a western

town, (?) that something was seen

hanging to seine of the trappings
which afterwards proved to be a

watch aud chain? Mr. Jno. A.
Stewart lost a watch and chain the day
of the ascens-ion in Winnsboro. He
was holding his watch in his hand
Keeping- me ume ana as soon xs tnc

balloon started up he threw the
watch away, in his eagerness to see

her light, and has n»t seen it since.
His was a siugle case silver watch,
Eigin make. We hope this may prove
to be his and that he will soon recover

it.

if yom n.icK ACJtr.s
' ftrwAm r»:ir for

it is general oebili'tv. Trr
Mtoirx'.i iko.v hitters.

K Wil emit you. and gi ft a good app«tiie. Sold
by all dealer* in trag^nc.

A

rer..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Rnkintf

rELY PURE
: A Strange Phenomena..The fo!'lowing written in a private letter
to a gentleman in town was shown us:

One day last week my little boy came

running in exclaiming, "Mother, heie
is an egg with writing on it. Upon

j examination tkis is what *re fouud.
An egg the exact shape of a human

[head, and the front was a perfect
representation of a skeleton face; there
were the ears distinctly marked. On
the forehead was a perfect cross and
anchor, and below these the capital
letters I. II. S. As you known, the
letters i. U.S. preient Jesus Saviour
of inankiud.

[ We would cerUinly like to see this
strange e^g, and hope we will soon

have an opportunity of examining it.

SHILOM'S CURE, the great Cough
and Crou<) Cure, is in great demand.
Pock'-t eiz- contains twenty-five doseg
aly 25o. Childien lore it. Sold at

the Wi:msl«ro Dru? Store.

Personal*.

Mr. C. P. Wray of Ridgeway, went
to Chester Monday on business.
Mr. Arthur M. Owens who has been

visiting relatives in the country has
returned home.
Mr. W. F. Bryson, of Woodruff,

S. C., is on a visit to his brother, Mr.
James L. Bryson.
Maj. Th»s. L. Brice was down Monday
attending a meeting of tbe board of
pension examiners.
Mr. Juo. R. Craig and Mr. J. E.

D«ngla$(!, of Blackstock, were i* town
Monday on business.
Miss Minnie Hood, of Lancaster,

arrived on the south-bound train
Monday, and will be wiih ber iister
Mr3. Harden for some time.
Mr. Paul Hemphill, an attorney ©f

the Chester bar, was in town Saturdij
on business. lie returned on the
north-bound passenger that day.

( Mr. and Mrs. Jno. M. Turner went
t© Chester Monday evening to attend
the fuueral of an intant son of Mr.
White Brice, who is Mrs. Tamer's
brother.
Mr. Jno. B. Patrick was in town

Monday on bu*iness. Mr. Hafner,
who is visiting Prof. Witherow, i* a

brother-in-law of Mr. Patrick, tta
latter's late wife was Mr. Halfer'*
sister.

REORGANIZED.

The "Wateree Prize Club held its first
mp«tin_cr of this T«ar at the residence
of Mx*. Hugh S. Wylie on. last -week.
The following officers were elected:
W. S. Weir, president; F. A. Neil,
Tice-pre»ident; Capt. T. W. Rawli,
secretary.

"Talk to the Farmers of Dixie."
We received on last Saturday, an

article with the above title, written
by Geo. VV. Truitt, of La grange, Ga.
The pamphlet contained valuable informationfor farmers, and realizing
that great good inijjht result from the
careful perusal of it, we turned it
over to Capt. T. W. Itawls, secretary
oftheWateree Prize Club, with the

request that he, as secretary, lead it
before the club at their next meetiu;,
which he cheerfully promised to do.

"While ho Hunted Law, Other Folk« Huate<lLiquor.
We learn reliably that when the spv

at xSiactsiocK went iu see xii»i i/uem.*?

Miller about the law, somebody els®
went lo the depot to see about liquor*
So during his absence there was a

clean sweep made, each man claiming
his own baggage. So if he had hunted
liquor first and lar/ last, he would
have broken into the arrangements of
some folks. Nobody seems t® know
whose liquor it was nor who got it.

NOTICEWehave bought the entire st®ck of
dry goods, millinery, shoee, etc., of
T. H. Ketchin & Co. Wc will more

our stock saved from the fire into the
tore now occupied by this firm on

Thursday, Feb. 1. On Friday, 2nd
February, we will commence a cat
sale on the two stocks of good« combined.This is your great opportanity.
Watcb out for our advertisement next
week. Caldwell & Ruff.

*

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Last week, the firm of Caldwell &
Raff purchased the entire stock of dry
goods, millinery, shoes and notions
from T. II. Ketchin & Co. They will
occupy the corner store now occupied
by T. H. Ketchin & Co. and will conducta general dry goods business.

T. II. Ketchin & Co. have retained
the clothing belonging to their stock,
and will open up a regular line of
clothing and gent's famishing goods in
the store-room in which they formerly
conductcd a millinery business, next
door to the one Caldwell & Ruff will

^

JOTS FROM JEXKIXSVILLE.

We had already published an account
of the death of Dr. J. M.Glenn before
getting a report from our Jenkinsrille
correspondent, but not quite a« full in
detail. lie says, that Dr. Glenn died
of ffrippe after an illness of about two

weeks, and was eighty-two year* of
age. VTe were informed that he was

eighty-three years old. Dr. Glenn
was a consistent member of Little
River Baptist Church.

Dr. rionH Jeter, of Union Conntr.
! lias located here and has been kept
busy all the time. Nearly every family
in this section has been prostrated
with the grippe, but it proved fatal
only to the ajed.
Our people ar* still on the m«ve. I

hear of several families who will leave

j for the Newberry factory soon, "r."

Some Body Is Going to Loose a >'«gro by
this Foolishness.

The above remark is what a ne^ro
oace said in Kentucky. lis master

was a regular hard sheil Baptist, and
after each sale day all new purchaseshad t« be immersed regardless
of the condition of the weather. The
master had bought about six or eight
and had to break the ice to get a hele
to put them into the water. One
burley fellow was so heary that he
slipped back and it was with great
difficulty that they got him out alive.
And as he came out snorting and
blowing, iu a tone of complete disgust,
said, "sonae white man gwine to loose a

uigger at this here blame foolishness."
Thi# remark applies to the negroes
who jump on the trains at the depot.
Silas White, colored, grabbed tk« iron
ladder on the freight train with his
left hand on Monday and our local
saw him swing reund and the end of
the frame of a car punched him in
the back. Had his hold broken, same

body would have lost a negro.

SMOKIXG UNDER DIFFICULTIES.

Mr. Thomas Spurrier, of the Longtownsection, informed us of a very
narrow escape a family had while their
house was burning. Last week Mr.
Jno. Reynolds, who iives near Mr.

Spurrier, awoke about midnight aud
found that his dwelling was on flr«.
His only way of escape was c ut ff by
the fire, and he had to cut out some

logs and and get hi« family out through
the opening. Mr. Reynolds wai crawlingout between the Jogs when some

of his neighbors reached the place.
He wa« in his night clothes and was

smoking his pipe when they saw him
coming out. He was slighty burnt,
bat is better. Had his axe been out
doors his family might hare been
burned to death. He was rery much
excited and did not eren know that he
was smoking until told of it. He
must hare got burnt while trying to

light hit pipe.
BXW1XEOF THETDES OF 1CAXCH.

The Allianceiuen of the State say
that they will hare a March convention,and tbat the people will rule it.
They hare been going »ut throngh the
State and hare been visiting the Alliancesall about f«r some time. Mr.
Bowde*, iu apeakiogef his Waihingtontrip, ears that he went on buiiness
and wa« not in any canlerence. lie

*nys:
I interviawed the delegation from

this State.all of them.and 1 am well
satisfied that a March Convention will
beheld as I suggested.called by the
executive committee of the Farmers'
Association.and the people will rule
it. I don't believe that iho conference
of th« bosse* in Washington will have
cry much efl'-;ct on the notion of the

peeple in Soutn Carolina. I will simplyadd ihat I think that it will pay
better fer gubernatorial candidate
hereafter to do their work at home
instead of spending their time la electioneeringwith the ring at the national
capital.

Notice.

Be modern. Don't harass the systemwith noxious drugs. Moneterv
>» -vt i

cures .Malaria, ;>crvuiiiucM, hiuijmtionand iiowel Complaints. It is
simple, pleasant to taste and leaves no

bad ellects.
CORBETTWON THE FIGHT.

After all the legal bluster and the
military parade, Corbett and Mitchell
fought in Jacksonville at 2.28 o'clock

p. m. «n the 25th. Mitchell made a

good showing at first, but was knocked
out in three rounds. At the second
round Corbett knocked Micheil down
and tried to jump on him and struggled
hard with the referee to gel loo*e before
Mitchell could gain bis feet. But for
the efforts of the referee he would
hare lost ths fight #n a. foal. The
gong sounded and time was called;
Corbet seemed to hare lost bis head
and acted like an enraged ball. In
the tbirct round lie actea tne same way.
After knocking Mitchell down and
while bleod was pouring from his
nose and month, Corbett's Mends bad
to held him to keep him from breaking
the rales.
Corbett and Mitchell were both

arrested after the light and gare bond
in the sum of $5,000. The charge
was "fighting by previeus appointment."
Befoae the fight chief pelice of

Jacksonville weighed the gloves and
they did not weigh enough to be in
violation of the city municipal laws,
so he asgented to the fight. The ooarts
of the State will, however, see if
somebody doesn't pay lor the fan.

TRIBUTE or JtESPECT.

Whereas, ear Heavenly Father in
His wise Providence has teen fit to
t»ke out of this world the so*l of our

late brother, Dr. R B. Hanaban, Sr.; j
therefore, be it

Resolved, That we, the vestry and
rector of St. John's Episcopal Church,
Winnsboro, do hereby, and in the
manner express our deep regret at his
loss, both as an esteemed friend, citizenand belored co-worker in the
capacity of Senior Warden of this
church. "We do also extend our heartfeltsympathy to his family in this
their sad bereavement.

Furthermore, be it resolved That a

copy of these resolutions be sent to
his family, published by The News
and Herald, and also spread upon
the church record.

Rheumatism Cured in a Dat .
"Mystic Cure" for Kheumati6m and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to S
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It removesat once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose groatly benefits, 75 cts. Sold by
W. E. Aiken, Druggist, W'.nnsboro.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chexet & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the hut 15 rears, and
believe hint perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation* made
br their Arm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

n
luivuvf v/.

Waldikg, Kisxak & Martin, \fholesaleDruggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tabeo internally,acting directly upon the blood

and macous surfaces ef the system.
Testimonials seat free. Price 75c, per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

HOW COTTON SEED OIL IS MADE

For the benefit of dio-e who have
never been in an oil miil we will .explainthe process, feeling tiiat it
would interest many of our readsrs in
this county. The first thing in this
business, as in all businesses in the
South, commences with » negro. As
the seed lie in the warehouse in the
condition ther an; when ginned, they
are picked up i;i a shovel br a negro
and thrown into a hoppar. From this
hopper thev ure carried on a belt t» a

revolving >i:ier mm! all sand and dirt
is "sifted out.'' By means of a

convejor, w lii ;h resemble a big
augur, the >enl travel, ur"t» r being
clcatied, to another belt which lut

eup* riveted on it, and thin belt carries
them up into the top of the Ivri'ding.
There they arc put in the linter*, or

what might bj called rc-ginnm<r machines.These machines take off althelint left 011 the seed br an ordinary
gin. This lint is carried to an ordinary
cotton press and packed in balet*.
After the sred arc rc-^i lined they drep
down through a traujh into * huller.
This machine cats thetn into km*ll
particles. In tins condition they are

kn*wn as hulls and meats. The next

thing to be done is to separate the
hulls from the meati; ?o they are taken
from the huller 0:1 a belt to the upstairsagain. There they pais through
another revolring sifter or screen and
the meats drop out while the hulls
pass on te the end 01 the screen and
fall out at the open end iito a screw

conveyor, and this carries them, just
like a big aagur carries the chips to
the hull home.
Here we part company with the

hulls. The meats, however, go down
stairs again and are crushed between
hearr iron rollers for the purpose of
bruising the oil cells so that the minutespart will come in contact with
the steam while cooking. After being
crushed the seed arc again taken upstairsfor the purpose of elevation
only. From the upstairs they are

dropped into the cooking vessal called
a heator, and then the proccss of cook-
iug is carried on. When in the experienceof the "cook" it is "done,"
it is lot out into a drawer and dropped
from this drawer into the cake former.
The cake former has a camel's hair
cloth or kelt on it. The meats are

put in the middle and the end3 lapped
over them, then sufficient pressure is
pat on them to form a temporary cake,
which is lifted on a large iron shovel
and plaoed in the press. The press is
turned on and the oil is forced out

through this camel's hair cloth and
runs to a tank under the floor. After
removing the pressure, the "cake,"
for we have parted company with the
meats, is thrown on a table and the
cloth stripped off. This cake is piled
up to dry, ana wnen sumcienuy ury i»

ground into cotton seed meal. The
seed travel about 250 to 300 feet from
firit to last and are not touched by
hand after "cuffy" puts them in the
iopper at the start.

Uaarant«ed Cure.

Wo authorize our atlvertisec druggist to
?ell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, uougns ana uoias, upuu mia

condition. If you *re afflicted with a

Couch, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy ai directed,giving it a fair trial, ana experienceno Denefit, you may return tha bottle
and have your money refunded. We
ceuld uot make this offer did we not know
that Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints. Trial
bottles free at McMaster & Co.'s Drug
Store. Large size 50c. and J1.G0. *

A LITERARY EXTEBTAIXMENT.

Promptly at nine o'clock the guests *

began to gather at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Herbert Ruff to en- <

joy theliterary treat given in honor of
Miss Rembert, of Sumter.
The reception room was beautifully

and artistically decorated with ever- ]

greens and rare exotics from the con- i
8ervatory of the charming hostess.
The following were the guests and
the books they represented:
Miss Rembert.David Copperfield. .

Mrs. Reid Browne.Fir6t Person
Singular.'
Mrs. Walter Ruff.The "Woman in

Gray.
Mrs. Chas. P. Wraj.In Silk Attire.oneof the best.
Mrs. S. S. Linder.Two Wedding 1

Kings.
Mrs. W. J. Johnson.Opening of

the Chestnut Burr.a well gotten up
and pretty costume.
Mrs. S. R. McDowell.Heartcase.
Mrs. N. W. Palmer.Mosses from

an Old Manse.a beautiful costume.
Mrs. Annie Thomas.Ho Name.
Mrs. Robert McKeWer.The WanderingJew, Toi. 1. 1

Mrs. Seabrook.The Moonstone. 1

Mrs. G. L. Rosborough.The MistletoeBough. 1
Miss Gertrude Meore.Daughter of

theStars. ]
Miss Belle Moore.Under the Red

JP
Miss Ella Moore and Miss Lallie

Rembert.We Two.
Miss Pearlc Kembert.The Rock or

the Ryr>.
Miss Uuth Simpson.Em. (
Miss Delphine Desportes.Girl's

Own Book.
Misi Eugenia Rosborough.Under

the Lilacs, vol. 1.
Mi6s Mary Cooper.Under the ,

Lilac's, vol. 2.
Miss Florence Poozer.The Lamp-

lighter.
Miss Lottie Thomas.The Initials.
Misi Cbarlette Edmuids.The Cag- (

ed Lion.
Reid Browne.The Chainbearer.

O C.rrl.'e
ry alter auu.ouncjr wx mc a

Nest.very amusing.
Robert McKelvey.The Red Band.
If. W; Palmer.The Nameless Man.
G. L. Rosborough.Called Back.
C. P. Wray.Hilt to Hilt.
Dr. Linder.Pickwick Papers.
Dr. Aiken.Two Tears Ago .good.
Prof. Soabrook.The Professor. <
Willie Egleston.Cast up by the <

Sea.one of the best.
Jim Pagan.Tom Papers. j
John Palmer.Missing. i

Mclntyre.Tho Lost Cause. j
Chivis Wray.Driven Back to Eden.
Leemaster.Ion-?.splendid. 1
George Moore.Pickwick Papers. <
Blake Boyd.Horseshoe Robinson. j
Spann Edmunds.The Wandering

Jew, vol. 2. <

Oliver McEachern.Oliver Twist. 1

Excellent.
Talley Moore.Fast and Loose.
Samuel Thomas.Lilliesleaf.
Willie Boyd.Wearing of the Green.
The host, with a greenback buttonholebouquet, figured as The America*Commonwealth.the hostess as

Three Feathers.
Some of the costumes were exceed-

iTJgiy lDgemou*, causing mucu memmentacu gueising.
After refreihmenti were served

repartee and jest ran riot and the formallywell ordered "library" was
thrown into interesting1 confusion.
The host, pointing at his "greenback7',declared he represented the

Rise and Fall of the Greenback Tarty
in Fairfield. We Two had Cast up
by the Sea in a cosy corner. David
Copperfield thought reminiscences of
Two Years Ago delightful. HorseshoeRobinson wa- so charmed with
Girl's Own Book as to forget all about
his enemies the Indians. While The
Lamp Lighter was fascinating Fast
and Loo?e, Oliver Twist swore his allegianceto The lied Flag. Pickwick
Papers, in the latter edition, could not
decide which was sweeter, The Rock
or the Rye as one of tiic fair guests
could not come, one young man soon
became missing. First Person Singularthought it great fun to watch The
Initials and The < hain Bearer swappingguesses. lone and Em competed
for the prize. ( onfusion worse confoundedreigned surpreme when The
American Commonwealth talked politicsto the Daughter of the Stars.
Misi Desportes showed her proficiencyin literature by guessing the

greatest number of titles to the books,
and received a dainty copy of Dream
Life.
The guests bade the host and hostess

good night, and thus ended one of the
pleasantest entertainments ever given
in our little town. germ.
Ridgeway, S. C-, January i3.

Deserving Praise,
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

eyars we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr King'sNew Life Pills, Bucklen s Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have sever hanrpmi»rHp<!that cell nrthnt. hsivo

given such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every time,
and we stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not follow
tneir use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their merits.
McMaster & Co., Druggists *

Backlen's Arnlca.Haiv*.
Ths Best Salve in the world for Cats,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chiliulaine,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
ltmoney refunded. Price 23 «snts o?i
Soz. frorsjvle b? af'*v ^s*er k (' .

'

^^jooKSiuuuunuui
m -- COMPOUND'.,I W/j tsssif'zsg&x*W3k <3 SWJ Z%o%tll" by tlom*oM&* of la^Gm/

]#Md rtiiaul* »«oldn* dtoqgr»r*L5*w»re of unprin«pl»<l
<iro*gi*tt wh* 3«r Inferior

40QW® x«. t JWitr Blwk, Dokrolts Sik»

' Ai1 agreeable Laxatirc acaiTsBTO Tone.
Soid br Druirista or sect by malL 36c-, 50c.
d SLOP peg paclage. Bmnplea frae.
VA VA Therarorlt© TOWS 70WSH
Ikv W^ fortheTeethand Breath,go.
Captain Sw««x«7, 8«a Dieco,CUL

nya: HSWloh'a Catarrh. Bemedy Is the Arte
aaedidoe I bar* arerfound tintwould do ioe
aajTood." PrtocSOcta. SoldbyDrnxyata.
Do not naiftct a Cou*b, aathee*bdanger o<

fta l«adln* to Consumption. SHroos'aCuM
irilliaTeyoa a serereLune Trouble. Itic the
beatCough Cure aadipeedflyralloTeeOocghg,
Croup, wboopin* Coujbud Brcochitfc, aaa
fttola on aguarantee. * eta. .-w^

For sale at the Winnsboro Drug Store.

ntt|S£^iiH m nmBEmv.wooLL7T,U.D.
AttM^touoaeoia^wim^iiinst.

DR. DAVID AIKEN,
DENTAL SFRGEON.

Office : No, 9 Washington Street, 3 Doors
West of Postoffice.

GF"In Ridgeway. S. C., erery Wednesday-
Notice to Creditor®.

PARTIES knowing themselves to be
indebted to J. E. Douglass, will

please call and settle without further
botice. Having been burned out, I
am in greater need of monev than
;ver.

J. E. DOUGLASS,
l-30-3t Blackstock, S. C.

Horses and Mules for Sale.

I WILL offer for sale before the
Court Home door in Wfoneboro on

the FIRST MONDAY in FEBRUARY
next the following perianal property
to, wit:

"Xi"nUp d IT3 Waiyattm.
Xilgwt iUUlf, ^ ^

2 Carts, aud 2 Buggies. Terms cash.
GLENN W. RAGSDALE,

Assignee and agent.
1-21-41.

NOTICE
A LL Road Overseers are hereby
l\. notified to put the roads under
their control in go»d order on or beforethe 15th day of February, prox.
Special attention is called to the

trespassing on the margin of roads.
A.11 roads must be kept clear to the
svidth of 20 feet, except those required
ay law to be 30 feet wide, which must
be maintained at that width.

B. G. TENNANT,
l-31-x3 Chra. Bd. Co. Com.

TO APPLICANTS
Concerning Competitive Exaxi*

nation.

4 N EXAMINATION, beginning at
I\ ten o'clock in the u.orning of
FEBRUARY" 1, 1394, will be held at
the County seat of your County, under
the direction of yonr County School
Commissioner, to determine who of
the applicants are entitled to «nter
Clemson College at the opening of the
session ol 1894, on the third Thursday
ef February

A. Y. MILLING, S. C. F. C.
l-25f2xl

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

I OFFER POR SALE, the astigned
stock of Q. D. Williford & Co., at

\Vinn3boro, S. C., consisting of Dry
oi trn

U0OUS, OLlUU»« UiUlUlUg, 1WIIVUO, WV.J

jstimated at $14,600.
Tb9 assigned stock of Q. D. Williford& Co., at Ridgeway, S. C., couiistin^of Dry Goods, Shoos, Clothng,Notions, &c., estimated at $2.0#0.
The assigned stock of W. H. Williford,consisting of Dry Goods, Shoes,

Clothing, Notions, &c., estimated at

*7,000.
Terms of Sale.Cash, or one-half

;ash; balance in SO, 60 and 90 days,
prith approved security.

GLENN W. RAGSDALE,
l-30tf Assignee.

DENTISTRY

B J. QUATTLIISAUM, D.D.I

wirasie&c «.

Do You Ride
«<#? f!

tr j ~ 1
ix you nuc wny

There is but one besl
OVERMAN V

Boston, Washington,

ST xe A

WE NEED MONEY

YOU TO PA

OWE. DON'T TH:

SOME ONE ELSE, BE1

YOU!

T. H. EETC
SEALEB BIDS.

Office Cocntt Commissioners, ?
WiNNSBdRO, S. C., Jan. 26, 1894. $

NOTIt E is Lerebyfaircirihat sealed /
bids for the rebuilding of the I

bridge over Little Cedar Ciuck, known
as Smith's Bridge, will be received at
this office up to 12 o'clock M. on the
27th day of February, proximo.

Specifications to be seen at this office, p
B. G. TENNAlsT, r

l-27flx!d Chin. Bd. Co. Com.

wen phosphvh; co.«
COLUMBIA, S.C.

HIGH G-EADE FERTILIZEKS.
THE VERY BEST OX THE MARKET.

J. M. STEWART,
A sent.

TIES AM HARD
*

BUT PEOPLE WILL GETSiCK
1

The Winnsbora Drug Store ^
is the Place to Buy

Medicines.
1
di

PURE DRUGS and MEDICNES is cl
oar standard, and we intend to stick se

to it regardless of cost; but we can pj
auure you that you can buy from us

cheaper than elsewhere.

BUIST'S GARDEN SEED
are iu the lead, and we bare them, all
kinds, on hand, and ihe low prices
will make them sell. ja
ONION SETS IN ABUNDANCE. "

n<
Don't tail to get our prices before tt

purchasing elsewhare. la
A share of your patronage solicited, oi

ei

Winnsboro p

Dru^ - .Store.:
O . - I)

Fire Sale. p

in

I]

WE HAVE OPENED in the STORE
just nerth Boag's furniture

Store. We willefierthe larg- ti,
er part of the stack sar»d tt

fr»ra the fire ai
01

A great many goods that are damaged ^
will be priced according to amtunt £

of damage. We have not e£
pace to raentiou all lines,
but call special attentionto jTj

dress goods and shoes.
We are offering great bargains, and it

will pay y#u t* ctme and see us. ]](

THIS SALE FOR CASH ONLY.

GALSWELL 1 BUFF. I
a37a ZSSLm La. Ci

CURES LA GRIPPE AND
COLD

In all its forms. If you cannot get
itfrom your druggist, write for it.

Have nothing else.
T. X. L. COMPANY, £

o«A Ct , C P
XUAtU VVlUliiWIOj V

5-6m » -

' Voi

. ... .

a Victor?

:

not ride the^Tbest? J
: and it's a Victor.
VHEEL CO. j
Denver, san Francisc#,

FACT! |
'3

. AND WE*WANT
X*

I
Y US WHAT YOU

i"3

INK WE MEAN

CAUSE WE MEAN

ft

-J§
V'i

HIN&CO. |
Fresh. M

harden Seed

'iom Landreth, Ferry, Johnson& Robbins and Woods.
.Also. ^

!ED, YELLOW, WHITE,
and

POTATO ONION SETS.
.Also.

PANISH . TOBACCO-.
SEED,

rELLOW FIELD CORN,
SEED OATS,

and
-LUCJCKJNii; SJ£J£JJ. , IcHASTEB

k CO. f
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

rHE law firm of McDonald, Douglas*& Obear has this day been
issolved by Mutual consent. Any
aims against said firm nay be premtedto any of the undersigned for
lyment.

J. E.McDONALD,
OHAS. A. DOUGLASS, *

HT. N. OBEAR.
January 1,1854.

NOTICE.
The law firm of McDonald, DoHg-^Srf*
,88 & Obear hating been thit day-dis^^
ilred, by mutual consent of the partsra,theundersigned desires to atate
tat be will continue the practice #f *

,w, at Winnsboro, No. 8 Law Ranje,
i bis own account; and any business
urubicu iu uare win icccivc

reotpt and faitkful attention.
j. e. Mcdonald. m

January 1,1894. l-2-6w

ROTICT IHt fimn
md Water Your Stock at

the Same Time.
I AM AGENT FOR THE LATEST
iproved
ron Turbine Wind Mill Pump.
A tank of water right at your dwelling
barn is often the best insurance one

tn have: and water for ?tock is as essen
al as food. You will not have to ask
lat darkey, "Did you water those mules"?
id on Sunday all you have to do is to
jen the stable door and the wind dees the
1st. The

"Red Jacket" Pump
in be primed without removing the whole
fair, and any 15-vear-old bov can manage
without help. Will be glad to make

itimates for those who wish to buy.
ll-21-3m >V. J. ELLIOTT.

die Peoples Bank, f
WINNSBORO, S. C.

iesiGtitralBiiti!£ Bastes.
Bin ai Sells Mail

EROSITS solicited. Four per «ent
J paid on deposits in Savings Departent.Interest entered up on tfct first of
icli quarter.

ipital stick Paid Ji, - - $51,081
iMei Profits, - - $13,000
W. C. BEATY, JAMES f. »ATI«,

President Cashitr

NOTICE.
tURVEYINtt DOSE AND SOLICIT /
) ed by

EDGAR TRAPP,
ltxly Jwainjs, S. fc\


